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V , 

Notby WALTERS and Uoyd Bloom, Defendants. 

No. 88 CR709. 

Unlttd Statt':SOISffl(t Court. N.O. Illinois, E.O. 

Match 24, 1989 . 

.. 143' •1437 Anton R. V31Uk.1S.. U.S. Atty., How.>td M, Pt 311, Htltnt 8. Grccnw.11<:1, Asst. U.S. Atty$,., Chic.1go, 111_ '°' U.S. 

Roben Gold, Eth.in A. t.ev1n•(pste111. Goltl. Wa<htel ~ MlllEr, New Yort C1ty,MatU1ew F, Kennelly, O>tsanlc,s,. Crowley, 
Stephenson, Tighe & Streitker, Ltd. Chiaigo.11., for Walt~s. 

0.1n K. Webb, Gcotge c. Lomtx,rdi,Stev~n F. Nolo, Winstcn & su.1wn. Chle,go, 111., tot Bloom. 

MEMORANDUM OPINION ANO ORDER 

MAROVICfl.Olsu1«Jvqe. 

Defendants Norbj Walters ('Walters") and Uord Bloom ("Bloom1 arechariecf in a SeYtn-cou-nt indictment with Se\lefal 
crim~. inclvdingrackeiieering. extortion and mail i!f'ld wte fraud, in connection with their activitits as business agents 
for certain sports and entertainment figures. Mow before the c<1urt are both defendaru' pretriail motions which raise 
substantial questions ~~t the theorie1 und~rtying this ~rosewtionand the COffect interpreunicn of se11eral impqtant 
fl!<ler~I <.rimini!I stiltvtes Aftt r car t fu l <.onsidE"iltion. t he cour t denies clefenct;ints.' molions tor th f r e..iso-ns stt ootbel ow. 

1. Factual Bacl(ground 

For pufl)O:ie-:i of \hex- pr ctri.el motton:i., the ~ rt ♦«:cpt:i.thc fectuol .,ncgotion:i of thcindklmcnt ♦:I true. IJni(cd SWtcs v. 

Fry. 413F. Supp. 1269.12721,E.D.Mch. 1976), au·ng Vnit~Stote, v. Sampson,. 371 U.S. 7S, 78-79, 83S. Ct. 173, 174-7S, 9 L 
EU. 2<1 •~ (1962)' vn1m1 Stores v. Lytle 677 F. supp. 1370, 1374 n. 8 (N.o.m.I988~ 

Wollt,n olOd &loom .,re bus Inc» .agents for cnlt.."ft.tlnmc~ .and $pol"U ftgurcs. Dvrlng the drrc period covered by the 
indtCtmcnt. they<Oll(h,cted lhCil' bJsin<'SS Ulft>Ugh ?WO entities. The first, Norby Wailers AsSO<i.ltCS, Inc. rNOtby W•l tCl'S 
As:so&tt-S"). w,,sa <orporation primarit, eng~Cd in the business ot StfVirt& 3S bOOkl!"Q agent tOI' muSiail tnttrt.1inrrs. 
oefoncl.'lnt Walttrs w3s prtSidt-nt of Md l3tgest sNrehOldot'r in Norby Waltl!rs Assoc.i3tt-S. Beginnhg In ot aMut August. 
19S4, world Spons & Enttminment. In<. rwSE") w.H o,gi,nlzed as a co,por.1tion in tht buSi'lt-Ss of recruiting and 
fe!pre~ntit-s colVge alhlf!'te5 in n~ i;ieinn!. a( prnf=,;ional 5pi,rt5 contr i'tct,;. Odend.,,,t W.,lter,; w.:as president ;-1nd 

defendant 8Ioomwas vice president of WSE. Both defen&nts WN"f! WSE shareholders_ 

Tht bulk of the affegations in the indictment con<:em a p<.t<ticewhereby Bloom •nd Walters. thro.igh 'ASE. wOt..1lcl contt~n 
to r9pt9'9f'C vnde<gr~<lv.at9Stvcl9"hltH9tff ...na . th$ $li,id$nts we<• $dU COMpt1lng In int.-<:oll9g;.at• n hl$cii;$, The' 

indktmcnt .ilJCg(!S nurr..erous insunces wher98loo1n or V/Jltcrs JPl)tOJchOO coll(-gc footb,;11 pl~ wtiilc the p&..-lyetS 
W(!f(l SUII Cl!3IDltaoa p.iytfl8 concge (OOU)Jll .1I'10 Offer ea me PLilyCfS l'r'IOO(y Jl)Q(IU)(.'1 IOOU(Cl'r'ICr'llS to Slgrl 
,cp,e~ent.1tion contt3ctS wit1' WSE. tii ™ con1, .,a.swcrcpos-t•®ted to make it .:ppear that thcywe,e not Sigi\td until 
after :he pl~ Md <MStdbeing ellgiljc to play college ball. 

lhe l\:ation.11 Colteg1ateAthI«1c ASS0(I,n:1on CNCAA1. the M•d•.anttrican Att1Ieuc Confe-ence. the lntercc,neg,.ate 81g Ten 
Conf(f'ence ("the Big Ten•) (coUe<tivtfy refe«ed to herein as the •,;athletic re.gulatory boclies•i and e<1ch or the individual 
colleges and 1,1.nive,tsities mentionEd in the indlctm~t all have regul111tions g01itetning the .imeitevr status of al.hletes 
e-ligib.'P to com()f!(P in ~ n1.sspoot0tf!d by t~ entil)'. In S1.1tKt;in<.e, the re-JulaIion~ ptw idetha1 studP.Ol,athl ttes are 
lnellg;ble topattkipateln a :spo<t H they do any one of the following: 

they (.Q(ltra<t tote rel)'esente<I by an a~nt lfl the rna,keting of the indMdlJal'$ ithleti, ability o, repvt.ation in 
thittsi,c>n. 

•1438 they tike any pa'/ f0< p.1tticipation in thi t SJ)Cf't incll.ldins the p-omi-s,e of ~Y when suth pay was to be 
received following (Ompletion of t1Ie s.tudent...ithlete's intercollegiate athletic ~ rtet . 

they receive flnar.oat a$sIst<1nce other than ttiat ac:tmlnlste<e<t by thei< schoots eliCept wht'e the a$$IStance 
«>~s from the athletes' famity 0<was awarded on• basis, h~ no rt lationshlp to athletic ability. 

ro ~nsure compliance wlth tl'le rtgul.:itions, the atl'\lttic , cgul:itory bocues Md tht S(hOOls l'(qul,e every studMt-atl'llete to 
sign .ind sl.bmit t'ach )ear st.:Jteme-nts contairing iri'ormaion l't'latin& to eligibility, armteurstatus, and financial aid. 
Based on t t is information. We sch:Jols deterrrine astudent-atlilete'seligibdity to compete and to recei\le an Jthleti: 
scholarship. 

The indiament l!lleges01.1mtrol.l$ instances where defendants,•pr.c~e of contt•<dngwfth stucler.t•athletts while the 
.:.thlc.es ~e stHl elig;ble to pby .:.m.ite1,r .:.t.h1Q.tk s ,os.ul1td ;n Jltogedty fake st.11emef'l1s boing subminM to unlvet"dtl~ 
;ind .xhlctic rcgul,llOfYbOdics. Tht lndiamcnt charges thJt lhcsubmisslon of f~tc inft>l'malion regarding cligibi.fity 
resulted In the unlvcrsltie:s being Cfcfr.,ulfcd o f both$ChobrShip rnonQ'y .,nd th-C \lr'lii'iCrsitle:s' rt.gtu ,o d.istributt lheit 
limlttd number d atl"llttlc S<hOl.)l'Shlps to irKIMdu.1Is whO 3re t ligiblt to ccrnpett on behalf of the unlvtrSIUes. 
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rn addition to the conduct ovtlined a"°'1e. thegovernme,t1t chaiges that in some cases the defendants threatened 
:,tv~h•tlit:l~ with ,:fl)')ic;dl h(mn i f ti~ :,1vdt:nt"'(lthlC4($ t,ie(I to wthdr<JW from c.he 1;.ont,d(tvc,I reldti.>~hip with 

defenrJ<1nts An "'4odictecf ttii<d p,arcy, Mlch<1el F<atll.t'Sfl', allegedly a memte, of •n organlud c<i.me famlty, assis(ecl 
defend<1nts ,n OOlaln,ng and retau'lln.g c:;hents throu&h threats ri for ct. In addition to u,reats against st1..1i,ent••thletes. the 

indktment charges thilt tlt leas.tone of Nol'1:lyWaltets ASSO(.iates• pocentiale-oienainiment clen1s the group known .-s tht 
•pc1r:son Ave• wJS th<c.,:tencd wittl fOf'ct if the g,oup d id f\OI rcwin N:)rby W.iltCt'S- Assocl.lt<S ..is b:x>klng agl!flt, 

ocfencl.Jnl$ JrC f'urthe< charted wlh ta~1na money from one sw<1cn1-.lthlete. P.-JI Palme-<, <in the preteict 1hat 1he money 
would ~ if'h'CStcd on r,1s bcM1f, a11d thtre:>fttr uSir.g tht money to PNf some of defendant BIOom'S ptrSOnaltxpe11ses. 

Al'l.,lly, the il\Clirunent olleg~ th.Gt d'uril"lg the V-"'d ju,y i~'"ottOf'I de-fet\Cl.,nts con<e.,led f-rom. the 1101\d j1.1ry 

information concetning :ithlttes v.no wttt S.t.il competing in Jntetco&~att .1thktks. 

II. Tht Indictment 

The superst<ling,fldictmem ll'l contains sevencoums. coom one ch.Ygcs ,1coospir,1cy to VIOiate Ule Ratketetr 1nfl11enceo 
:ind corrupt org_•nlz:>tionsAc:t. 18U.S.C.SCctl1>n 1952(d),t RIC01. TN: dtltndants arc accused otagrcang tov101,1:c RICO 

~ction 1962(() bf COnductif1 Md p.:irticipatitg In Ult COf1dUCt of U'leaffoirs of N:)tby Walters Msoclates and WSE througt\ 
a p.,ncm ol rae:ketttl'ittg actMty conSiscng of: mult_,k" a<ts of txtort!on Md ,1mmpted txtoroon: multiple aru of 

collection of extensio"5 of credit bf e,itcrtion~tl" mtans: mult iple acts of rn.,,il frood: moltiplt acts of Mrt hilO:I; i\nd 
multiple acts ol the ust of intt'f"Slatl! facilities in furtherance of unlawful activity. 

Covnt Two chargu the svbstantive offehSe of mail kt1ud. The biisis for the chacsit is tti• mjling d f-1ls.t eligibility 
docv~nts by two Univo&f"s.ityof M ,Chig~n food)..lll f)~rs to th• {Ug Ten Oefen&nts ~lege-dty d-efr.lv<I~ the Unlwotsity .,, 

Midlf&.Jn by c.lvsfng the {W0Stvcl(.'f'll-.ltt11ctC$tO submit f•lsc elgii,;lity infcrmJtion upon which the pl~ were ..iw.JrcJcd 
:iChOl.ir:iohlps, CO\lnt:i Three lllr~ Ftll'c tJIICgt ld(lfU(oJI m,1U fr.iuds \ictlmll.lng Nletlfg•n SWlC Vn!v'el':ilty. Vnt .. culty of 

1owa, and Purdue UnMrsity rtspcaivety. 

• 1431 Cov~t SiM (ha,gtS a ccnven1ional conssiiracyunde-i 18 VS.C. Section 371. Oefe-rdantsare ~cused of agreeing to 
cotiea <1e1:>1S oy einort•t>natemeans. to <ommt man ano wire nauo, ;mo to conceal 1.n1orm,1~n rrom tne granci Jvry. 

Fln,111y, COU"lt seven Ghitrgesthe Clefcncl;,nts With a $u'bsunttvcv101o1uon ofRtCOundcr 18 V.S,C. Section 196l(c), for 

conductingtht :,ffolrs of Nort>yW,11tersAssoc1c1tes ,1nd 'NSE through a pautm ol raekttetfing :>Ctttlity ,1s outlined In COUAt 
Ont. 

Oeten(lanu rneo ~,11 motions to dlsrnsss on oume,ous grot.ne1s. 1n OOdition., <1eten<1ants seek t~ striae some 

i llqitions in the indictment. The <ovrt discvsses e1ch c:;l• im s.ep,artlttly. 

Ill. Analysb 

A. Venue 

Dtfcnd.1nts first thaJlcnge ttt government's Cholccof vtnuc (Cf the p,tOSttutiOf\ rn AcX:ordirg to r«l,R.Crim.f. 18, 'tht 
prose,.::uuon snan be Nd tn ao1su1Ct 1n Wllteh Ult otfcnStwos comm1ttco. ~venut 1n u .. s <Jtstnct i, oaseo on U'le m.m1 rraua 

allc-g.1tionstho1t defcnd::mts roused Big ltn ~mbcr unMf'Sitics to send v~rious alqtdly fraudulent cl:gibility lists, 
statements of eligibility, and statements of ftnancialsupport to the Big Ten offices in S<haumburg. lllinos. Bloom 

c:hal fenges venue on tvi'O gro.,nds:C 1) because the c.niversities themsefves mailed the documents to the Big Ten. Sioom 
claims he cld not · cau5e" the mailJlgs. and (2) the mail ings are too far re-moved from the fravdulent scheme to be 
<oniidered"in furtherano" oftheichem., 

Bloom fil'$t ilSSC<tS th.ti nchher tht dcfendant,Jacrv.s no< the sivctcrt•.lthlttcs .tte allc-:aed to have ~rsf)O.tllymailcd the 
forms to lllil Big Ten nor did tney .,now the pJn.icu1.1rs ohhe uniVCfS-·J;ies· mailings. Although the indictment dOes allege 
th-tit tno vnN'ersill'.o,, noc tho&tu-donu, fl'>Oiledlho fonn• to tho Oig Ton C<>rlOf'onco, Qloorn•, .,pprw<h to moil froud i t too 

n:,rrow. Stt t.g .. Supc,sediO: lndi(tmtnr.. count I, 127(.1)(8): S(t OISOUflit«I StOttS v. WO/midi., 709 F.2d 4S4, 461 (7th Cir. 
1983). 

tt I) wetl $4:Ctt.ed thClt Cl deh:r\lk,nt •((l~t:>'" Cl moiling fOI" purpo:,o of the ITI(lil f,civd ~h'Hvte, 1& V.S.C. Sea.ion 1341, tithe.

whe-n he m.1kts use of the ~ils or when he c.1use-s someone Else toclo so. Un,'rW Stotn v. Cos.tor, 558 F.2d 379. 38) <7th 
Cir. 1,n).«n. o'tnlfd,434 us. 1010. 98S. Ct. no, 54 L. [(I. 2d 7S2(1978).fnPtniro v.un,"ttdScoctt, 347 u.s. 1. 8-9, 74 s. 

Ct. 35$, 36i 98 L Ed. 435 CI 954~ ll>c Svprcme Couo held: 

'Nhe<t on• ooe5 •n act with lnowttdge thitt the us.eof the mails will follow in theo,dinary covrst of b1,11intis. 
{)( where svch vSt <:..ln rc..ison.Jbfy be to,cscen. even though not aau.,11y irumded, then he .. cavscs" themJ:Us 

to be used. 

The allegedy false maiings include StattmentS of Efigibitiiy and Statement$ of Finand•I Support compltted 17>' each of the 
student•atlietes. See. Superseding lndi~ment. Count I, 12S(b> l1HS). T~se statements, wtu::h eath studeni-.thlete 

submtted 10 his unr-te-rsity, -xe Big Ten Conference rorlll5. not university forms. Eadi univef'sitywas rewired to send 
e,ligib:ffty liSts compiled from these statements to the 8ig Te-n Confertnce. See Soperse:lin.g ll)Clicunen1. Coun1 I, 1 2S(b)4. 
(le.a,rlj. the use of the m.;iils to sencf d0<vm-ents ultiM.a,tely to the h~v«irters <:;I the ala Ten Conference is ft.i,so~bfy 

foresee<1bl,e. Thus.. the indkvntnt svfficiently i l1eges that the defenC,.nti "<<1vsett• the m(ltl ings.. 

Ewn I dtfmdams did "cauSt" the mail ings toa loc~tion 11'1 this district. Bloom argue:s th.at tl'..c ma~lngs 1>f tht dO<urntnts 

to the Big Ten Confcrcn<c by the u,ivcr,;itk-s d.id not /urtli" the ollc-g,ed fraud scheme. 

Th• ~ii fr•vd s.t~tvte sp,eciF.c,1,l typl'CMdes th•t the m.iilMlgs m1,1st be"for the pUl1)<)s•of ""t<vtlng the $(h♦rn•.• 18 US. 

C. § 1341. In rvling on this m1>tion to •1.wo dismiS-s, the covrt considers the standard set fQlth in Costor,supro, SS8F.2d it _ , 

fhe Gov,efnment need not «tl le-ge 01.e su1>ordin.iote e"idento.iry f.Kts l>)-whl(fl it inl@'lds to (>(OV. tht "in 

runhEranc:e~ elt-ment of the crlmecharged, and t1n hcflo:ment senlns out !he m11mngscharg.e<t itnd alleging 
ih,n they ..wre In fun.htrtJnc• of th• ~h11:mc ~hovld not ~ dl~rnb~dol:i ln~vrndtnt on I\$ f;J(C: vnlc» thl:re l~ 

oo concCI\IJble <.'\fdenoo that the GovcrrrocntcouldprOducc ,11 W I to subStanU.>te its · in furtherince"' 
.111cg_,1t1on. 

In wormAA supro. 709 F.Zct at 462 (c1tait1ons ommed), quoang I.Mhed Sroresv. Rovt'KJ/f, 525 F.2CI 1170, 1116 (7th Cir. 1975), 

the Stventh Ciruiit surnmari~ed tte lawdefimng the •in furtherance· requ!fement: 

Mailings are in furtheran<e of a sctieme I they are incidental toan essential part of the scheme. Ulder this 
<Jefln1:1on.. ma1ungs made after the scheme h-M re.ached 11s frvmon are not 1n funhe<anc;e of the s(he•m:. nor 

•re m~iling-s Yltlicn conlict W:Ch t~ purposes of the scheme and have little effect upon the- scheme. On the 
otherl\ancl. mailings ~de to p<omote the- s.cheme. 0( which rd<1te to the ~cceptance of the p<octeds d the 

scheme. or which f,)ci litite ~nce<1lment of the sc:;hem,e. h•ve bten fovnd to have bttn in fvrther¥1ce of the 
scheme vn.d,er this defin:idon. 
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The-c.Heof Unit'!d Stott"Sv. Murphy, 768 F.2d 1518(7th Cir.1985), cM. dmkd,475 U.5. 1012, 106 S. Ct. 1188. 89l. Ed. 2d 
30d (1986). supports tile contMtion that the mailings at iss.ue here are •in furtherance" of the alleg@d fraud scheme_ In 
Murphy. the defef"ldant. who had b~ an associate judge of a county cim.rit court.. was convicted of mail fraud for 
depriving the people of Cook County of his honest services. The mail fraud counts were based on the mailings of cash 

bond refunds wtiich the judge authorized to be sent to defense lawyers who hold p.tid 1he judge bfibes. In holding that the 

mailings were integral to the offense so as to establish violatiOns of the mail rraud s.tatute. the Court staled: 

[T)he statute does not demand that the mail ... be essential to the offense. It maybe enough if the use of the 

mail is an ordinary or- expectable event in the tourse or the scheme and the mailings further the scheme. 

768 F.2d at 1530. Herc, u,e mamngs of the doc.umems to the Big Ten Conference by'thc unlYcr~tics arc ,1n expected p,1n 
of the scheme and the m.1ilings clc,1,ty further th~ S<hcmc. 

further. a jury could reasonably conclude that the mal1ings in lhis case are an essential part of the scheme because they 

facilitated concealment or the scheme. If 1he univ-ersities or the 8ig Ten Confet"ence had been givef'l truthful informcukln 

on the forms. the 1Jniversitte'scould have termir\clted the student-a1hletes' football scholarships and p<evented the 
athletes frQtn playina with the team. S\i<:h an ocwrrerl(e could s.erloosl)' affect a par'ti<l.llar athlete's Yalve to defendants. 
5ft e-.g.. Svpersediing Indictment, Coont l, 'I 25(b) {2)-(5). 

Bloom primarily relies on Uniled Stat~s v. Mou, 414 U.S. 3-95. 94 S. CL 64S, 38 l. Ed. 2d 603 ( 1974), Unftf:d Stott"S v. StasLcuk. 
S02 F.2d 875(7th Cir.1974),cert. dertied, 423 U.S.837, 96 S. Ct. 6S,46 LEd. 2d 56(1975),.and United Stain v. Kwial, 817 
f .2cl 440 (7th Cir.1987). to support his position. The-~ cases are distin,guishable. 

In Moz,e, $r.Jpro, th~ deferu::lan1 charge<! motel services on~ stolen credit card. The mt11Hngs lhat f0tmed lhe b.lsls of die 
m.iil fr,1vd coun{S were the mJlllngs of s..tlc-s slrps for pvrchJscs from lhe motels 10 the b.ink t~t h,.1{1 ls-:;vcd lhe Qrd. The 
Counfourxf: 

... fT)he m(li"11ngs here were directed to the end of adjvsllng; accovnts b,er;,,tttn ... the "41:tlms ol respondent's 
scheme. Rcspondem's scheme rwchOO frvltlon when~ c:hed:00 01,1t of the mo(~, .-.net there Is no lndlQ l'cn 
thJt the success of hlS scheme dcpcnOe(I In anyway on which of hlS Yktims ulliRl,ltC'ly bore the loss. 

Id. at 402. 

In Sroucvk, SCJpro, tho clefcnd.lnt, J <lly Jld(l<m..-.n, WJS coni,;lacd of m,1ll fr.;1100 for • ":1441 .;ii«cptlng money In cxchJ<1Se for 
his apprO\IJI of zoning changes. The mailings lhJ1 formed the b.l-:;ls for the mJII fr Jud were form notices setting ttie date 
for a puDltc llearln.g. Ille Seventh Circuit not~; 

... the notlcos h.;iid Hnle cffoct on tho procodu..-c of p,.J-:;slng the .imencfm(l<llS ... from efthcr J prO(e<fOr.;il or J 
f Jctval polm of YICW, the commluec·s mailing of notices sec-ms too remote from defenclant's sdlcme to 
support a C:Ot'\ncalon under s~ction 13-41. 

kl. at 830-8 I. 

Ftn.;iHy, In Kwk>r, svµo, them.ill fr,.1vd (Ollvlctlons wcnl' b.;iisoo on the ch.;argc lh.lt .;ii prcsldcnt of .;ii b.ink .ind othQf" 
dcfeoaants pcrpcuated J scheme to defraud the OOnk's depositors ,1nd stockhOICfcrs. Ille m,1lling-:; were mortgJgc 
iMtrumtl'IU !ff!( by u,l: rttOMtr of dtNli (0 l l\e t,~nk. Tht: Sl:Vtl"ttl\ Clr(:Uit Mitt 

The mailings In this c..lSC ... did not make the fr.aud possible or facllltatc it. They did not help fdcfendo1ntsl ro1kc 
In the money from me 13Jnl< ... {or] hlde their (leliets or poscpone- the Clay of r~konirlg. 

kl. at 443. 

Untik<l Molt, S{OSlC4Jli'. ,.1nd Kwior., the dowmcnts m.illcd l.n this QS-C W(J'fe 0$Se<illJI co the pcrpctrJtlon Jnd conceJlment 
of the ,111cgco fr,1ucl. The success of tile scheme dejpCflded in P.Jn on llle student-.Jttiletcs" receipt of schOlilrstiip monies. 
The ""1lSings postponed the d.:,y of reckoning. 

We therefore conclude that the govt"rnmet1t could cooceivably p,oduce evidence ,Jt. trial shO'Wing that the mailings were 
for the purpose of e>iecuting the scheme. See Cosror, svprQ. S58 F.2d at 384 ("The ,esolution of the question or whether 
the mailings alleged we,e ln fvrthe,ance or the scheme must await trial."'}. Because ttle mailings <hafged in the indl«meot 
are s.vfficient to ~ppott venue. Sloom's motion to dismiss for l.ilck of venue is denied. 

B. Antitrust Laws 

~fendams move to d,smi~ the indKtment on the ground that the ehgibi1ity regulat~sviol,Jte feder,l l antittust l,lws. r~ 

Oefendants argue that the eiigibiiity n.iJeswhich restrict the compe~tion student-.athletes receive constitute illeg,;1i price
fi>iing and enforcement of these rules constittJtes ,;1n illegal group boycott in violation of the Sherman Act. The 
govern.meot atg1,,1es in response that the NCAA eligibility ,equirernents and principles of ,Jmateurism adopted by the 
uni ... ers.ities do not <Onslitute unreolSooable resta1int or tr~de in violation of the Sherm.in Act. 

Boll"I Sld~Clte lht':C.HeofNC.M v. Boarelo{Rt~nu o/UltUniV.of Okla .. 468 U.S. 8S, 1045. Ct. 2948, 82 l. EcJ. 2d 70(1984}, 
to support their respective positions. The court finds tl"\ilt the Board of Rt"&Mf.S case supports the government's argumcnL 

In Boord of Rtgtnl!i. the Supreme Court held t~t the antitrust laws apply to some aspects of intercollegiate football and 
tMt the NCAA's re svictions on the ability ot its member schools to sell ttle fights to televise the schools' football games 
... toloted those UWS.. 

The Court dis.tinguidi@d the NCM's amateur eligibility rules, whkh the Court found fully consistent with the antitrun laws, 
from the- challenged r~ttaintsO("I <ollege football telecasts. which were invalid: 

It Is reason.-.blc to assume tho1t most of the regul<1t0fy controls of the NCAA aflt" tustifi.ible mc,1ns of fostering 
competition among amateur athletic teams a:nd tl'w!re-fore procompetit~ be-c..ause they Mhante public 
inte-f'~t in intercollegiate athletics. The spec:irrc restraints on foot.ball tele<:.asts that are ctiallef"lge-d in this case 
do not. however. fit into the Silme mold as do, rv1es defining the condiuons of the conte$t. rhetligibiliryof 
partk.iponn, c,r the m;Jnner in which members of ii joint enterprise shall share the responsibilities and the 

benefits of 1ne to1al ven1ure. • 1u210. al 117. 104 S. Cl. al 2%9(emphasis added). 

Tl'le Coort funhcr ,txplalncd: 

[T)hc NCAA seeks to m.,fkCt ..-. p.ittic1,,1l,.1r t,r,,1n<1 of fOO(l).i) tl<ollcge root~II. The ld(lf'ltif1Ulion of this •product" 

with an o1<.1dcmlc trJ01t1on Olffcrenti.atcs COiiege footb.111 from and makes ll more popular thJn profcsSion.11 
spons to wtll'<h it migtlt otherwise b-c compar~~c. suc:h ,1s, fot ei<ampk, miMH" lc.:,gu~ b.3stb.111.1n otdtr ro 
prt~rvt lllt cllOrocm lMCI qooliry of tilt ~produa, • O'lllltrts must nor bt f)(J14 mu.st bt rtquimJ 10 orttnel cton. ona 

ctlt likt. And ttle inttgrtty of tht "product• cannot be pr~e,v~ except by mutual ag,ttme-nt.: if an Institution 
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adopted such restrictions unilaterally, its ~ffectiven~s as a competitor on th~ ~aying ficld might soon be 
cJe.stroyed. Thus. the NCAA plays a vital rote in enabling college football to pre58Ve its character, and as a 
rewlt enable-s a product to be marketed which might olhef"Wise be unavailabl~. In performing this role. Its 
actions widen coosumer chommot ooly the chotces available to sports filns b1.1t also those ilY.ailable to 

athletesand hence can be viewed as procompetitrve. 

kJ. Jl 101 • 102, 104 s. Ct. Jt 2960·61 (cmphasiS .ldd~. footnote omined). UkewlSC, two diSS<!ntCfS sh,m:d lhC m.ijority'S 
scntimcnH reg3rd1ng m3ny oflhc NCAA's rules, lndudln.g tho~ limiting tl'le compMsation of srudcnt-.iithlctes: 

... each of these regulations rcprc~ms ,1 dcslr able Jnd lcgldm.ate attempt "to kttp unM.'f"Sliy atflletlcs from 
being profcssionaliZed to the extcm that profit m.iking objealvcs would overshadow cduc.atlOn.JI otl~ctives.• 

Id. at 123, 104 S. Cit. at 2972 (White.j.)(cit.ation omitted). 

In Mc(o,mockv. Not/Oft()/ C()IJegJoceA.rh/fil< A.u'n~ 84S l=.ld 1338 (Sth Cir. 198,8;). pl.;ilfltlffs .;.rgi.uxt • .;is do dofend,1n1s In this 

cas.c, itwt tnc t:-ligibll1ty rules concerning rcs.1r1,;t1ons. on compoowuon to coltcgc footbilll p4,lycrs co~mu1c<J i11cgi11 pr1ce 
fixing. A~~ reviewing tl'IMe rcgul~tions undN tl'lc irukl-of-r~ason .iin.iityslS, the Rftl'I Circuit held th.,t the NCM's cll.g.rbillty 
rulM were ~soMblc and tl'lcreforc did not viol~,~ the .iintitrust l~ws. 

The McCormock coort found the fact that the NCAA permits some compensation through scholarships does not 

undermine the r.:itionality of the eligibility requireme"ts: 

That the NCAA has not distilJed amateurism to its purest form does not mean its attempts to maintain a 
mixture containing some amateur elements are unreasonable. we therefore conclude that the plaintiffs cannot 

prove any se{ of facts that would ca,ry their antitrust claim and thait the motion 10 dismiss was properly 

aranted. 

Id . .iit 1345. 

81oom cite-s several uses to support his araume<it that ~similar restrictions limiting the right of athl-etes to receive 

conipens.tion in ai competitive mar1c"et have- been held illeg.al.~ Oefenclant Bloom's Motion to Dismiss the Indictment on 
Antittust Grounds, p. 6. All these cases c1re distinguishable beciuse they involve prores.sionil ~c1g1..1es, not <otlege football. 
As. the S1.1preme Coon In 80<JJ'd of Rtgenr.s. wprc,, obset"lled: 1 tlhe ldendfici,lon of this 'product' (college football) witti an 
JCJdomlc lf.;.dltlon dlfforcntL.ltos college footb.)11 from ~no m..1kes ll more popiJl,1r th.ln professlonJl sports to which lt 
might 01hcrw1sc 00 comp.1r,1t>lc .. MN 468 U.S. Jt 101· 102, 104 s. Ct. ,n 2960:stt olSo McCormack, supra, 845 F.2d Jt 
1344-134S. 

We find, based upon Boord of R('gents and McCormodr. tha,t t~ NCAA's eligibility rulti:!S. on their ,a,e. do not violate the 
federal antitrust laws. As such. enforcement of tho-se rules and regulations does not constitute a.n i11egal boycott, comtrary 
to Bloom's assertion. See McCormock. Stipro.. 845 F.2d at 1345:Jusricev. NCAA. 577 F. Supp. 356 (0.Ariz.1983). 

C. Mall Fraud All~atians 

Next. c.tefend.ants Sttk dismissal of the substantive-mail fraud counts and the mail fraud allegations in the remaining 
counts based on what is commooly referred to as ai ~Mc~lly" argument. ln McNally •1443 v. United 5'ole$. 483 U.S. 350. 

107 S. Ct. 2875. 97 L fo. io 292(1987). the Supreme Coon restricted the 5COIJO of llie mail fraud >tatute to ,cheme> to 
defrd\ld victims of •money or p<op,erty." ISi Defen~nts araue her-e that the unl'Vet"$ibies ~re not defrauded of money or 
property. 

McNally lnvoN'td sevtt~I IMMduals wno wtrc con\llcttd of mall frauel MSM on tMit p.artlcl~tion in~ setf•d~allng 
patronage scheme which ,1Hegedly defr,1uded the citizens and government of Kentucky of certain ~intangible rights," such 
as the right to have the commonwealth's affairs co:nducted honestly. Pursuant to the scheme, a defodo state official 
re(eive(I portions of commissions which were ~icl by the commonwealth's insurers to an intermediary insurance 
company which presumably aITanged ti-le ccwera,ge. Actordif1$ to the Court: 

The violation asserted iS t~ failure to disclose [defendant's) financial intKest {i.t>~ in receiving the insurance 
tommissions:). even if state i..w dtd not require It. to other persons in the state government whose .;ictions 
covld have b,e,en affected by the disclosure. It w~ in this way that the Indictment charged tha,t the people of 
Kentucky had been dep,ived of their right to have the Commonweatth's affairs conducted honestly. 

MCNOl/y, supro, 107 S. CL Jt 2882, n. 9. The Court held that the Vktims, the <it izens and government of KCf'ltocley, were not 
deprived of --money or property"' by tl'lls scl'lemc. Tt'lc Court charactcrlz~CI the right 10 l'lonc-sc gOV«nmcnc as .,n 

"intangiblt right" wtliel'I was not prottttflf by tl'IC fl!Clcral mall fraui:s s.mut~. Tl\t Court tl'lus rcvcrst<l tM convictions... 

The Supreme Coo•l fun her clarified the coo tours of the new mail fraud ·money or p,operr, reQuirement in Corpent.er v. 

United Srote5. 48,4 U.S. 19. 108 S. Ct 316, 98 l., Ed. 2d 275 '1987). There. defendants were charged with mail frc1vd in 

connect.ion with c1 s,cheme to •wopriate conf-denllial news inform11tion from the Walt Street J01Jmal. Th« Coo rt ruled that 
the confidenti11I information was property, stating that 

its intangible nat\Jre doe$ not make it any le-ss •property" protected by the mail ancl wire fraud s tah.1tes. 
McN<.>/lydid not limit the sc:ope of Si 1341 lo t11ng..ble as distingt1ished fi-om int.aingib1e pi-operty rights. 

Id. 108 S. Ct . .at 320. 

(a) ... money .and prl)lreftY In the form of tuitio11. room. board. fees. and other -financial assistc1nce provided to 
student-athletes on the basis of false certificaitions submitted to the stlJOent-a thlete·s school; and 

(b) ... (the universities'] right to control the allocation of a limited number of atlh'etic scholafships to student 
athletes '-hho the universities considered to ~ ~ ig.ible. under the rule-sand regulations adopted by the 
untverslty, to compete and re,ptesent the school in intercollegiate football and to receive an athletic scholarship 
in that sport. 

S.UpttSNling lndietmNU. Count I. t 22{.a). (b). !f,J 

*1444 In the cour1 ·s view. this indictment does not run aground on McNotfy. The prc,perty deprivation alleged in t 22(a) 
consists of tangible mone:, and property in the form of scholarship money anct room. board. tuition waivers and fees. The 
indictment 11neaes a 11ery ~sic frttud -scheme: partiet.J~r stOOent•athletes obtained tanaible property from their 

1,Jnl..,ers.ities b.lsed on fr.ivd1.1lem mls,representtltlon:s of materlal ftM:u concernlna the stt.tden\•athlete's ellgH;Mlity s1.at1,1s. 
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Wulters urgues 0011ethelc-ss thut the universitieswef'e not de:l'ruudcd o( money or property as a result of the student• 
athli!tl!s' misr@J>fesent.!ltions because the univef'Sities sufferl!d no economic loss. Walll!fs i!xplains that because each 
university had a '1mited num~r or scholarships to distnbutl!, · it is cll!ar th.lt these universities would have paid precisely 
ttw ~me amount In ~thlet ic scho-tarships. whether to these students°' to others.· Erief in Support of Defendant Norby 

Walters' Pre--Trial Motions at p. 11. 

Further, Waite-rs su.bmits th.le thci universmcsgoc ~tly wtlat the)' p.iiel for: footb.ilJ pla~rs. Bcic;1use the frauds. ~ re n01 
discovered unt11.1ftcr the student-:ntitctM ti.1d flnl5h«I pbylng footb.1II for th,t ul'\il/-ersttlc-s, the uniVNSltics did not I05c 
rl?Vfflue from st.1dium rttefpt1 or te:li!'mk>n lights. 

Walters' arguments are not persuasive. Walters' premise that a mail fraud victim muS( suffer economic o r monetary loss 
in orde< to be defrauded was reje(!ed by the Sup,eme Coufl in Corpenter. Corpenter" v. UtJited Sl'otes. sv~a. 108 S. Ct. at 
321 rPetitionets C,ilnnot successfully contencJ ... !h.at a scheme to defraud reqt1ires ~ monetary loss ... :1- In adcJiti0<1. 
,efying on C0t~m~,. other CO\lrtS ha11e consldett-d arxt dedined to aOOpt arg1Jm~ts li:Jentica1 to Walters' argvmeots. 

In United Stott's v. COOJ)f!r, 677 F. Supp. 778 (D.Ocl.1988), the-defondant was ch urged with wire fraud for submitting fal~ 
t ime sh~ts to a stevedoring company. The time sheets we-re fa ISi! because they stated that the de(@ndant's son had 

performed the wont and was l!fltitled to compensation when the defendantlfat~r had actually performed the work.. Jhe 
defendant argued that the stevedoring company did not suffer any finaflClal toss be-cause the stevedOfing company would 
have been required to pay someone for the same services provided by defendant. The Cooper court rejected the 
defendant's argument. finding that his conduct fell within the clear language of the wire fraud statute. 18 U.S.C. Section 

1343. which p<osc..-ibes a sd1e<ne or .Jftlfice MfO< ob-talning money or prope-,y by means or false o, fraudule<it pretensesM 
wittlout t1ny ,eference to financit1l loss by the \l\ctim. r, 

llk~se, In Urllt~ 5rortts v. mamas. 686 F. SU pp. 1078 (M.O.Pa.198si the coun. reje:cte:d ,1 def en~ argument th.at the 
p.:,yment of :salaries and befldits to police officers d id not constitute a deprivation of property because the: victim city 
would have paid the salaries in any eve-nt. In Thoma$. defendant.$ W1?<e charge<! with a $Ch4:rrn: to rig police entrance 
exams to $e-cure appointment for favored candidates to po$ltion$ a$ patrolmen. The inclictmeot alleged that the city was 

deprived of tangible property in die form of salarle-s and ~nerits paid to police officers who had not legally qualified for 

\he PoSition of patJolman. The Thomas court held that 

(t)he Corpem-tr decision. suppon.ed by the Cooper opinion. presents the controlling •144s law and the better

reasoned approach. I.e .. !hat the clear language of the rmiit fraud S(alute does. not require a net monetary l<r.;s 
incurred by tlie city of Scranton in order to find that the city was fraudulently deprived of its propeny. 

Id. ,1l 1085-. Stt OIS<J Uniml Srort.s v. Lytlt, ~77 F. supp, 1370, 137S {N,O.lll.1988)(dlscuss.«I fun.her lnfr,1.) 

Thus. ~ if the u ni~sities would have paid out tile same amount of money in athletic scholarships to other stude-nts 

h.:id the defendanrs not concealed their ac;tions.. th,e universities were still defrauded of money and property by the 
actions of these particular student-athlete-s. The i 1nlve<siIies need not experience a net financia,I loss to qualify them a,s 
mt1il frt1ud v'ctirns. 

The Indictment allt?ges a SC:('Md tyl)C of property dl?l)rlvatlon In 1 220:IJ. The:re:, me g()VCfflme:nt an~ges that me 
uniYersil~s were defrauded of their ~right to control~ ,1Hoc.atlon of their limited number of a1hletic schol.1rships. 

Intuitively. it is diffirult to se,parate the tangible property of the scholarships from the intangible property right to c011trol 

allocation or di5p,o,51tion of the scholar-$hips. According to the common law: 

The word ~property: in law, is not the material obfect its~f. but it is the right and interest or domination wtiich 

is rightfully and lawfulty obtained over the mate<ia1 obie-ct. with the unrestricted right to its use. enjoyment and 
disposition. e ithe< limited or unlimited H1 dur~tion. 

Shtpetd v. AA'1f$()&1Jc. 31 III.A4>P.2d 379, 38A, 176 N.E.2d 473(2d Oist.1961). Set senerolly Uni"rtd Swrts 11. Evons., 8-44 ~.2d 36, 

40-42 (2d Cir.1988} (discusstng r0fc of common l.lW definitions of propcny In defining propcny fot purpose of mail frraud 
StiHUte), 

It follows: that the propertv right identified in 1: 22(b) is but one property ri,ght alreacty encompassed by the bundle of 

property rights represented by allegation (a). In the court's view, that the universities are limited by amateur competition 
regulations in the number of football pleyers to whom they ~n distribute their property does not create any additional 
property right. In ~ny eYent. the cterendilnts are not prejvdiced by the OYerlap betwoeen 1t 22(a) and 1122(b). In United 
Stoles v. Wellmon. 830 F.2d 14S3(7th C.r.1987). the indictment simila,ty ch.lrgid two,ove<lapping property depri11atl():(IS. 
Ther-e the defencJ~nt was ;iillegt-d to have s.chemed to both (1) defraud the Victim of its right to h,;we <11 product meeting 
ccttJin g~mmcnt rcquir<.'m(.>nts ..ind (2) obt.iin mor\C!y by me.ins of fJlsc .and ft .iudulcnt ptctcnses, rcpres(lf"lt..ltionis, ..ind 
promises. The Scv,c,nth Circuit held that 

even .;assuming th~t the~ JIJc>giltions were (in form ~t least) scpi)r Jte, the govcrnm(lf"lt could not loglQlly pr-ove 
one scheme without p,oving the olhcr since the- elements or the two were ldcntic.ll. The k-.gal ctia,actMZation 

ttle indictment places on the scnemc snoulel 1101 obscure the f,1a that the spe<iflc coneluct alleged In ttlc 
JndlaiMnt iS clt-,:.rly prose<ibed bytnt m.1il fr.1ud smute. Ins.um, we bt-lltvt- 11'1:it McN<J/fyp,csctibe-s more th.1n 

• rui. or p1,aa1ng. 

I</. at 1463. 

Tl\.1t the lnt.1ngit>lc l)(Optrty right to control disposition of propt-rty is protected by ltlt- m;,il fr:Jud statute is conslstct'lt 
witti tl"lt supreme: Court's ot:1rnton in Cotptmtt. trie prope:ny at lsStJc tM,e was its.el f Intangible: confldenti3I Sttl.ll'itit:s 
Inf0rm.,1ton owned by tl"lt Wall Street Journal. Although the defen(jants dJd Mt u~ the conflde:nti3I Information to h:Jrm 
the journ;:,1 by, for example, selling i t to.-, compctitor, the de-f-end.lnts app,OJ:Wiated :the inform.1tion f<X their own stock 
fraud scheme and harmed the Journal by interfering with the Journal"s right to conti-ol how their information was used. 
Carpenter. wprc,, 108 S. Ct. ~t 321 ("The confidential inf<Xmation was generated from the business and the bvsi~s haid a 
right to decide how to U$e ir prior to diSclosin& it to tlhe public.~) (emphasis added). 

A defcncbnt's. lnt(.>.rlcr<lncc with thfl \llctlm's right to control disCJibution or its prope-rty in JCCOt'dJnce with Intern.JI rules 
Jnd regut.:>tiOns ,eccntt)' formed lhe bolsiS f0< ,1 mail fraud prosecution in a situation Similar in many respects to the 
inst.1nt •1446 ,.,sc-. In Unittd srort,$ v. Lytlt, Gn F. 5'1pp. 1370 (N.0.111.1988), the govcrnmt-nt o111cg«1 ,1 scht-m,t by 3 bank 
tmployte: to de:fr~ ud I.hi!!- bank of ~money in the fGl"ffl of lo:ins• tiy m~l<lng lo:ins in viol~tlon of tM· Nnk"s custo,mry 

lending policies. Id. at 1375. The? defendant argue-d~ as do defendants in this ca5C, that because: there were no alltgat ions 
th..lt the bank suffered a pecuniary loss from the loans, it'.. that the loans wl!fe- bad,. there was no fraud. The court 
rejecied that ;,rgument. Foll<:1wing Carpenter. the- district court held that the victim-bank did not have to suffer pe,cuniary 
Ion on the loans; it was enough that the bank"s int-,ngible- property right to e:ii;dvsiYe control of rts money wa$ viola lied. 

Co,pemer Jnd Lyt/€ provide pe<Su,11;lve suppol"l f<X the VJlldityof ihe rNII fraud counts in this lndlament.tll Thegls.t <lf the 
fraud scheme ,1IJcged here ls defendants' lntcrfcrernce with the universities' right to control distributioft of Its own money 

and p<opcny in tl'K! fo,m of schola,stiips. D<!fcnoams tm<.'rtcred with l he propel't)' fight by obtaifling money afld pro,.pc-ny 
thtough f:Jlsc rcpr-c:sc-ntiuiOns. Tl'\c coun. finds tht- lnCSlctmcnt conslstct1c with McNotly. Dcfcnd.1nts' motlon.s 10 sttik~ .1nd 
dis.miss tht m.1II1,-aud allegatiOns art dtntM. 
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0. Due Prnccs5 Cl'aim 

Walters Jrgucs that even if the court finds that the mail fr.1ud o1llegations state o1 'noJalion, the prosecution cannot 
coolln~ bcc.ausc-wr imc-rpre1auon of tl'lc- mall fraud smute i:5 so novel and unpre<edcnted tl'lat W.l1ters was not pu1 on 
notice tl\3t his corwiuct might be co-nsldered uimlr.al. While me court agrees tl'l:it the pr«i:Se factual sft""3tion tlcre Is a 
ca~ of first lmprt:sslon, tM- court finds that tM fr.'.kudultnt nature ot me trar.Sc1Ctiotls 1Mth tl'lt studttlt•athlttcs Is 

sufflclct1Uy de:ir to~ aff0<dcd Walters n0<1ce. 

Wi!lt.er$ i$ ,;1ccv$ecl of ~rtH;ip,ilting in a scheme to sign p,ofe$sk:inal repre~nt,;1ti,on c;ontrtlet$ with footlxlll players while 
they were s(ill competing in intercollegiate athlet-Cs. Ari ~sential component of \h~ $Cherne was en~ring that the 
athletes retained their football St;hol.iirships and contM'lved to pla)' football up to the t ime they would be eligible f0< the 

professional football draft. The student-alhlete-s' submission of f.ilse statements to unlve<sities In o.-der to rec!NVe 
schol.ir~ip money w~ ~ n~cs.s.Jry component of the scheme. The illqg.Jllty of .t scheme lo dcprtvc ,in entity of money 
th<ough the use of fatse °' fr.1udulem miSStatCfflents i'S conslstC?fll with a common unde<standlng of the concept of ftaucs. 
Stt HDmmtts(bmidr v. unlrtdS-tDttt 265 U.S. 182, 188, 44 s, Ct. 51 I, 512, 68 L. Ed. 968 (1924) (term "to dcfraucS~ refers ~to 
wronging one in his property 11,ghts bydisl'IOneSl rnetrlods or scl'lcmcs• •1447 ~nd '"usually signifies the deprlv:it.ion of 
sometl"ling of v:ilu~ by tticle. d~ceit. Cl'lieantty or ~rre.lel'lit'lg"). 

Most significant to, the court are the allegation$ th"9t W~lters attempted to ,;:onceal h is activities. Actions such as post
c;i.;ltin,g the ilge-ncy contract$. p,;1ying wire transfers of cash to third parties, Qnd tf'IWvctin,g ilthlete:$ not to tell the 
uni..,ersities -illbollt the contracts are slrong evidenc.e that Walters himself knew his ilction-s were wrong. s« United Stota: v. 

Olol, 757 F,2d 163, 168 (7th Clr,), c1t1. dtnitd, 474 U.S. 838, 106 S. Ct. 116, 88 L. Ed. 2-d 9S (1985); United Stora v. Holle,, 816 

t:.2d 304, 309 (7th Cir.~ ~cored on orhtr groonds., _U.S.__, 108 S. Ct. S3, 981.. Ed. 2d 18 (1987). W.iltcrs' motion to 
dismiss the mJil fr.-iud coun1s on diJ'C process groi.inds is dc-n~. 

E. Multiple consplr.1cles 

Defend.ams seek clismi5sal of the two conspiracy counts. Counts I ancl VI. on the ,ground th.at e.ach count improperty 
alleges multiple conspiraci~$- A.cco.-dmg to Fed.R. Crim.P. 8(a), two or more offense:. can be charged in the same 
indictment bYt each ofte<ise must be charged in a separat~ coonL Charging several conwiracies in the $c1me count 
viol.ates this n.ile ,md leads to evlde<1tiary and appellate confu$ion. 

1. Count I 

Count I charges a ruco conspiracy under 18 U.S.C. Section 1962(d). The princ:ip.,I SC'venth Grcuit case on RICO 
conspiracies is United Slot6 v. Ntt1polium .. 791 F.2d 489 (7th Cir.1986). There the court explained that: 

[3] 1ecti0n 1962(d) conspiracy is r.ot .1 notW generic ca1cgoryof conspiracy but ..s s,,«lflc goal of 1radltlonal 
c:onspir<1cy l.1 w. This s«lion of RICO is capabl~ of providing/or rflt' linkag~ in one procttding of o number of 

otMrwise distinct crimes and/or conspiroc.ie.s lhrou.gh tM cof1Cept of enterpri'se conspiracy. The gOV8llment, 

through the "'ehicle of the indictment. provides the 1inkir,g conspir a tori.al objective of a sp,:cifl{ RICO violation. 
United States v. Svthe,Jand, 6S6 F.2d 11$1, 1191-93 ($th Cir.1981). The ~specific'" violatkm can be b<oad or 

narrow depending on the n1,,1mber of predicate crimes within the scope ot the agreement that the goYernment 
chooses to identify, 

k1. ill so1 (emptaa5's a<Jde<J). 

~fendant.s argve that becaU'Se Count I allege$ sev,eral different conspiracies as predicate acts for the 1962(d) conwiracy. 
Count I impropedy alleges m1,,1ltiple conspiracies in a sin,gle COl.lnt. This Qrgument is ,,;:le.arty forecl~d by Neapolrton. So 

long a$ the government alleges. as it does here, thal the defendants entered into a ~in git agr~nt to ,;1c;hieve a RKO 
obje<tive of Ylolatin,g RICO Sect.Ions 1962(aL (bl. ot •cL then the inclictme-nt swtes a prope< 1962(dlcharge, Id, at 497-98; 
s« Superseding Indictment. Count I. 14. That the predicate acts mc1y themselves be- separate conspiracies does not 
invalidate the c.ount. 

2. Count VI 

Count 111 charges defell(l.=int:s with a corwentional oonspirQcy under 18 U.S.C. Section 371. The count alleges one 
agreement be(ween the defendants to commit se-v·er,;11 crimes all in conne,ction with the defendants.' representotion of 
$tvdent•i!lhletes. The specific crimes ,;1re the ~ii aind wire fraud Yictlmiiing the 1,1ni'llersities, the collection of ~bts by 
extortion.Jte mearl.S victimiting the $11.Jdent-athletes. the m.11il Qnd wire fraud vic.timlting one particular athlet~. Pal.JI 
Palmer, and the conc:ealmem of Information from the grand jury. 

Th,: gist of., SectiQn 371 conspiracy is ;,n <1gne-emcnt among conspir<1t01"5 to commit an unlawful iJct or to accompl,sl:i a 
lawful act through unlawful means. Stt UnMd Sta.tes v. Coplon, 633 F.2d S34 (9th Cir~ 1980). ~e scope of the ag,eement 
determines the scope ot the conspiracy.• Uni~ed s,ocn: v. 8rvvn. $09 F.2d 397. 40S (7th Cir.1987). The Seventh Circuit 
defines the difference between singte and m1,,11t1p1e-conspiracies as follows: 

Separate consptraci~ exist when each of the conq>irators' agrffments has its own end, and N:Ch tr.lnsaction 
constitutes an encl in i tself. If, on the other haind. the agreements between the conspirators represent stages or 
different fvnt:tions to •1443 be performed in the form1,,1l-ation or a la,ger S<:heme. the obie<t of wtiich is to 

effe-ctuate ii single unlawful reSt.Jlt then there is a single conspiracy .... 

un;1ea srorcs v. Napue, S34 F.2d 1311, 1332 (7ltl Clr .1987) (citalions omineO). 

~fend.ams argve that the- s.e,parate crimes alleged in Count VI are so diverse that t~ cannot be classified as a singSe 
scheme. The court does not ag,ee. The government alleges a single agreement to c<>mmit separate crimes. That the 
indictment alleges separ.Jte crimes is no1 fi!tal. ~there m.ay be a single conspiracy e'J'en though the commission of ty-'Q or 

more offe<1ses is c-ontemptated: Uni(ed Stutes v. (Jfl.1(1n, l11p10, 809 F.Zd at 406. Further. on the facts Qlleged he-re, the 
sep,Jrate "1mes ,;11 fe,ged could <onceivably be ~rt of .J 1Qrger scheme by defendants to act ii$ bvsiness ,;1gents for college 
football pl.i~. The j1,1ry wi11 determine wflether the government has proven the siingl,e ogreement. The court finds no 
inflrmity in Count VI. 

F. Enterprise Allc:g.nlon 

81oom moves for d ismissal of the two RICO counts. Coonts I and VII. on the ground thal the RICO enterprise .Jlle,gat)On iS 
deficient. A R~O ·e<itefp<iseM is defined ,as• any individual pattnershlp, corpor.JttOn. a$SOCi.ation or tegat entity. and c1ny 
union or groop of individuals associated in raa althOIJ!h noc. a tegal enticy .... - 18 U.S:.C. § 1961(4). Th~ enterprise allegatlon 
in the indictment $lat es: •Nort)' Walter$ A$SO(iate$ and World Sports & Entertainm~t we-re an ·enterprise' that is. an 

i$soclatlon In facl.. ... • Superseding lndlamem, C°'-ln~ I, 12(cl). 
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Bloom points oot lhut the indictment alleges WSE was not org.:mized until 1984. Thus, Bloom argues, WSE could not huv~ 
~n associated irt fact with Norby Walters Associates as a RICO enterprise from 19;81 throu.gh 1984. foor of the seven 
years during which the enterprise allegedly operated. 81oom argues that he is ~judicecl by the impro~r ente,r-prise 
alle-ption be<:ause- the entet"pri5e ties 8Ioom to unrelated organized crime activities: of Norby Walters Associates during 

the period 1981·1984. 

Ac:cor<ling to the ~nth cIrc1.1it. '"the central clement of om emet"prise is slructure.~ Un Iced States v. Neopolltort supra. 791 
F.2d nt S00. When .,n cntcrpf'isc Is o1lso., lcg.1I entity, structure Is c-,sy to find. Where, however, an enterprise is an 
.1ssockltion In foct,. the l!ntcrp,ist! must~ 

.,n o1ssod.,Ci0f'I h.11/ing .,n o1scen.,Ino1ble strucn.1rc which exists for the pt.1rpose ,of ~lnt.111\ing opcratiOM 
dlrt'cted toward .,n t'Conomic go.,I thac has .1n existence that ,.,n be defin~ a pan. from m~ commisSion of the 

prNlic.,tt' att:s constituting th~ ·pllm~rn of r-,ckctttfing actMty.· 

Id, quoting United Stotes v. Allderson. 626 F.2d 13.58, 1372 (8th Or, 1980), cert,. denied l'ISO U.S. 912, 101 S. Ct. 1351, 67 L.. Ed. 

2d 336 (1981i In tl"liS Cis.e. the essentiil sttuctu,e of the age,ncy btlslness ope,a1ed by Norb~ Walters Associates is alleged 
to have contin.,.ed from 1981 th,ough 1987 ano includ.e-s the late, inco,porabCMl of ancJ association wlth WSE. ln<ieedl, the 
essential suvcw,e of the business seems noc: to ~vt changed slgnifluntly lhroughi the acJcJldon of"W'SE: WSE hacJ no 
off1Ccs, Wnk accot.mts, telephones, or ,employc<l$ of lls own, lt opc,-,nccJ Its OOslncs.s ~ p.1n of Norby WJlIe-rs Assocl.Jte-s. 
me govemmcnt tk.as .1aequa1cIy plcel a RICO enterprise, 

81oom's argumeflt that he-is prejudiced by this particular enterprise ~negation f'5 noovel. Based on the inteflde-d broad 
~ep of the RICO statute. see Nf!Opo/iton. wpro. 791 F.2d ctt 49S ("the Supreme Court has consistently adhered to a 
broad. literal re.Jding of the statute"). the court finds that a defe,ndant who later joins an enterprise can be linked to the 
enterprise's previous p,edicate acIs. Indeed. once a defendant becomes a c0<onsp,irator in a RICO conspiracy. he is 

,espons.ible fOI' ptevious acts of lhe conspi,t1cy. NwpolitM. SCJpto, 791 F.2d at SOS. s« olso Unittd Storts v. Srem. 858 F.2d 

1241 (Jth c1,.1988) (One conspir~cy not two chirged in ope<ition of ongOing prostitution RICO e<iterptiSe ~lthough O(le 
conspirator Joined at a late,<tale). He,e, if 8Ioom joined a •1449 f)'e'llioosly existing RICO conspiracy among Walters, 
tr,mieso, Jnd othets, he c.in 00 hcl<I c,fmln.;illy responsi~e fOI' their earlier .icdons. l\.1rthcr,.) dcfcn<bnt who pJrtk:lp.-ncs. 
In tl'lc conduct oft he o1ffaI,s of .in cmc,prisc through racketcCfing ,Ktl\rltics cannot complJln thilt being Unkeel to th.Jt 
same enterpf'ise prejudices him. Defend.int himself chose the enterpf'is~.119 

G. Hobbs Act 

The Hobbs Acl pro\lldes In pa;rt: 

W'hoever in ;..rty way or degree obstructs.. delays,°' affecu; commerce or the rr'IOVement of arrt i'rticle or 
commodity in commerce, by robbery or ext on.ion or .au empts or conspkes to so do, or commits or thret1tens 
physic.ii violence to ,;iny person or property Ira furthcrJnce of ,;i p1 .. 1n or purpos,c to do iinything In v1o~tion of 

this section sttall be fined not more thiln S 10,000 or Imprisoned not more th.ln twenty years 0< both. 

18 U.S.C. S 19S1. 

ParJgr.iph 27 of Count I ,;ind p.lf".JgrJphs 12-14 of Count VII contain the g~rnmcnl's t-lobbs Act .illegations. ln essence, 

they charge that defendants compirt'd to commit and did commit extortion by Ulrc-atcning three student-athletes w ith 
phySICJI h,lfm, JncJ onC! ~tudent•JthJC!te witll harm to hiS ,epuuuon, ir lt\el/ did not l'lono, their rnpn.~cmJtion 
o1greements with WSE. 

81oom argues that Ihese allegations fail to state an offense under the Hobbs A.ct for I.WO reasons: first because they fail to 

allege the wrOfll,{r.11 use of actual or threatened force (ii ~claim of rig.hi" defense): and second. becalJ'5e I hey fair to allege an 
effect on interstate commerce.'' " 

1. Claim of Right Defense 

SJoom c:lafms m.1t he and Walters l'lad .1Iegitim..,te c1.1Im to tl'le ptopcn.y. f.f., u,e rc~cn1atIon o1grecmtnts with tl'lc 

stuelent-:nhlett1, conct'ffllng whict'I they we.re m:iklng thre.,u. BeG1use they l'lad .t legitimate c'3Im to tht' property. 
w.11ters .1nd Bk,,om Claim the.Ir thrNts of force. to rl!:t.1ln tMt property Wf!rc. not "wrongful• .1nd extort.lonate In Vlol.,tion of 

the Hobbs Act. 

Bloom's argument is bt1sed on Uttited Storts v, fttmons.. 410 U.S. 396. 400. 93 S. Ct. 1007. 1010. 35 L. Ed. 2d 379 (1973l. 
whe,-e the Supreme Coutt atguabty rec:ognized such .a defense. Although the Seven~h Cif'cu,it h,i,S never had ocusion to 
•PP'Y this aspect of E"nmon.s, evel')' cJ,cvit cwrt to lnter"J)'e-t fnmons has l imited the use to situations wher"e {here Is .a 
cle.Jr congres.slo~I int(lnt thJt the Mobbs Act noc. Jpply. Set UnltedStCJfts v. Ae°ntS, 753 F=.2d 293, 299 (3d Clr.198S}(11s-ting 

cases). Enmons i tscl1 concet"ncd .l lJbor dispute; the coun found tn,11 me Hobbs Ace was not Imene1ce1 to c<M:-r ,~cs of 
strll<eVIOlcnce. /Cl. at 298. n,Is coun .1dopi:s the reasonlng In ..wnt.s o1nd de<lin-c-s to recognize., cl.iim of right defense:. 

2. Effect on Interstate Commerce 

81oom also .Jrgucs th.JI the indictment foils to cst.ibllsh l~l the eklortion.itc .Jcdvity olrfcctcd or intcrfc<ed with ln{erstate 

commerce. In p-articular, Bloom posits that threats to enforce a contto1ct ri,ghl with an indlYidual where such eKtortlon 
'NOUld only <liminiSh th<' indiViduars assets In .10 amount he tre-ely agrce<I to could not possibly h.lVe an effect on 
inttrst:tte comm~rce. SIOom Cites in support Unir.td Su,r~ v. MMtton, 671 F.2d 1020 {7th Cir, *14SO 1982). There the .court 
r~d a HotiM Mt cotMction basNI on defon&nts' ~xtortlon of S3,000 from an i.ndlvldual Sttklng .1n e!Ktl'ician'~ 
license because it ;foond that the extortion of the individual fail~ to affect commerce. 

It is ~H established that {he Hobbs. Act reaches to the limits of the commerce clause. United Stotes v. Alldersott, 809 F..2d 

1 l8t. 1286 (7th Ci.-.19187). Thus •the act re,a,ches COt"ld'v<:t where t~ tl'ffe<:t on interstate commerce is slight an(! where 
~hete Is no act1,.1al l'!ffoo prO\ied bvt there Is a f"tl'alistic probabUiry of an effect.• Id. 

The present indictment pk?uds at lea.st a reah:stic p.-obability of an effoct on interstate commerce. The extortionate activity 
alleged is defenda11ts' thf'Nts of force to enfOfce contract rights against indiYidual c.ollege .athletes. The contracts etnitJed 
defendctnts to repreSt>nt athletes in negotia.tions with teams in the National Football League. College and profession.al 
football pla~ and teams travel in interstate commerce and covtd' have an effect on interstate commerce in a variety of 
wm. Defendants sought commiSsions from the players which woo'd have been paid in part bas.e<I on the salaries a11d' 
bonuses players receive from teams which operate across state 1in~. This case is different from Mou.son where the 
extortion concerned entirely local actMties and there was no connectiOfl between ttie extorted money and lmerstate 

commerce-. The coort rej1Kts 8'clom's chal'enge to the Hobbs Act allegations. 
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H. Surplus;.,ge 

waiters moves the court 10 strike certain of the indictment's allegations as surpfusa ie. Generally. 

(aJUegations 'l'Vill be stricken~ surpl~g, only if · it iS clear that the allegations are not relevant to the charge 
and are inflammatory and prejudicial.· Simply "4,lt. legally relevant information is not surpl1,1x1ge. 
Consequently. due to the exactin&starw:tard, motions to strike information as sur~usage are raret~ g,,anted. 

Ulliltt/S(O[CS v. Bucey, 691 F. supp. 1077, 1081 (N,D.IH.19S8)(Cit.lUOM omitt(!d). 

waiters challenges thre-e tYPes of allegations.. First. W,iilters asks the tourt to strike the portion of the indictment 
captioned "Relevant SU.tut es- which describes and svmmarii.:es various laws of the United States including the m.i,iil -:1nd 
wire fraud statutes. Walte<s argues that summarizing the statutes is prejudicial because the j urors might infer therefrom 
that the prosecution has spe<:lal e:Kpel'tise in the law and that consequentty the jvro,s should take their gvidance on the 
law from the U.S. Attorney not the coort. The (04.Jrt doubts thtlt the jury would ~k~ svch ,iln vnw~rroilnted fnference. 
~ilV~ \ht ii1W.Jlff jf~ t;;lt,it;rly r~k:vi n\ \Q ~~ lnst i n\ t;ht1rgn 1nQ lht' dtftrw;liln\J h,iiVf f\Q\ ilf1.lt;Vlil\ic;t ,ii pltiVilQte 
rc.lSon v.rhy lhcy wlU be prejudiced by the svmmaries' inclusion In th(i indictmcrn. those Jllcg.ltlons will rnm.;iln. 

Next. Walters asks. the court to strike the portions of the indictment which descnbe the rules and regulations of the 
athletic regulatory bodies. Watters fears that the jurors will assume that the rules and regulations are applicable to 
defendants and tt.at ~lion of the rvles alone coristitutes fraud. In opposition, the g()Yernment argues th,a,t the ,ule-s 

and regulations are hjghly relevant to the indictmerit"s description of the fraud and should not be strid1en. The court 
believes that the jury instructions will adequately instRJct the jury as to the fraud charged and the rules and regulations 
allegations wilt not p<ejOOice C,efendants. These atleg<1tions also will rem<1ln. 

An.'.llly, Walters .'.ISks ttle coun to strike p.,r.'.lgr.'.lph 12 of Count I bttau~ It :Jllu~s to exton.ion .1g:1inst unldentifl«I 
•tntertilinment cli~nts• wt:1Ich is Mt cMrgM .'.lnywt,ere else in ttle inclictmt-nt. Acco,dlng to Walttrs, the p,3tagr.1pt1 .11lklws 

the jury to drnw the infl?f~cc that the defendants are accused of clime-s not chc1rgcd. 

The coun: does no.t oilgree. Oefeiiclclnts t1r~ cht1rged with ex:tortlna c11t let1st one enteruinment clientthe mvsicc1I aroup the 
Jcld:SOfl Fi've. NJrther, the ~r~graph describes the role of c11n unirw;ttCted c0<on$ptr-t1tor •14s1 in the opero:1t-OOs of the 
enterprise o:1nd, M such, Is relevc11nt io the lnd~m,e,;n(s choilrges. Thls o:111eg,)tlon, 100. remc1lns. 

IV. Conduslon 

For the reasoiis explained abt>'v'e, defendants' prelria1 motions are denied. 

NOTES 

11 l lrlducemems included: "l.irge amounts of cash, monthly wtrc u,1nsfers of funds; Imer~t-free 1o.1ns; automobiles; 
clothing: conctrt., nd .,lrlfnc tielms; trips to New Yon: City, hOttl accommod.,tlons; use of timouSincs, u'ips to m.,JOf' 
entert.'.linmtnt eve:nts; Introductions to prominent -tntenalners; C.'.ISl'I payments .'.Ind otMr M-ntfits for family memb@-rs; 
.'.Ind insurance policies.~ SUptr~ing Indictment count I, 11 14. 

(2:) The original inclictment cont.aining eight covnts was Ii.led on Ai,,.agvst 24. 1988. The svp,erseding indiument w~ filed 
febrlJ,,ilry 1. 1989. c1nd m.ade several changes of note. The svperseding indict~nt a-Oded the alleaattons concernlna 
conceo:1lm~t from the groilnd jvry. It tho.'lnged slighl'.ly the property allegations of the l'T\ilil fro:1vd o:1Degations. It t1l$0 dropped 
one of the mail fr<11t1d coums allegins a scheme to defraud the Universltyof Illinois, Finally, it oil1tered somewhat the f.Jctual 
.alleg.;Hions undcr¥ns sever.ii counts.. 

(3) AJth4xlgl"I deferadants submitted separate motions and briefs. each defendant Indicated he wiShed to join in his to
defendant's motions. For pufPO~ of organization alld clarity. the court wilt refe,- to each defendant's arguments 
separately with tht: understanding that the other defendant joins tho~ arguments-where app<opriate. 

(4) W.ilters moYcs to dismiss the mail fr.iud counts. of the indictment in p.an:icular because the .illcgcd •propcrty' rigtlts 
upon which thCS(! c.ounts rest v'IOJ.atc the fcdcr oll antitrust Mws. 

(S) Prior to McNal!y. courts re,i!O the statutory prohibition of schemes or artific:es ""to defraudM or ""for obtaining money or 

proirerty by mea115 of fatse or fraudulent pretenses. representations. or p,omises .. ~• in the disjunctive, so that the money 

or property limitation of the second phrase did not limi1 schemes to defraud to those aimed at causing cfeprivation of 
money 0< P<Qpert)'. See. e.g .. U.S."· Hal:~er. 816 F.2d 304. 310(7th Cir.) (statejvdge convicted or mail fraud for defral.lding 
ittorneys oilnd p,ilrties or the rights to hcrve lhe business of the Circvit Court of Coolt Coonty conducted honestty. fairly oilnd 
Impartially, free from corrup1:ion, collusion, blt1s. partlality, dis.honesty, breo:1ch of di.It)', conmct of Interest, extonion. 
bribery, .ind fr.Jud), vococed _U.S. __, 108 S. Ct. S3, 9,8 L Ed. 2d 18 (1987) (remanding f0< rccons.ldcr.11ion in tight off 

McNallyl. 

(6) The gOV'!'mment altered the langvage of Section 22(a) from the original indictment to the superseding indictment. The 
original indKtment alleged ii scheme '"to defraud [the unN'ersitiesJ of money and property .... " The superseding indictment 
alleges a scheme "to defraud [the universities] and to obtain money and property ..... 81oom submits that the language of 

the sopersecfing indictment fails to state a violation of the mail fraud statute because Section U(al now alleges separate 

schemes to defra~l(i and to obtain money and propefty. Otfend<lnt 8Ioom's Mot:lon to Oismlss the Mail FraOO Covnts of 
the Svpersed,ng Indictment ilt p. l.. 1 3. AfthQ..i&J, it is not cleM why the go.,.ernmen• has chosen to complicite the mt1il 
fraud al1eg<"Jtlons. 1.he essenc(! of 1he charge Int 2?(il) rem,Jtns 1he $time. Oefendt1nts o:1re i1ccused of <lefrt1udlng the 
unl.,.ers.lties of money and pr~ny. See United Slores 11. Wellmon, 830 F.2d 1-453, 1463 (7th Cir.1987) (•The legal 
ch.Jr~tcriution the indictment pl..1ce-s on the scheme should not obscure the I.xi thJl the specific conduct alleged in •he 

indietmem Is clcarfy proscribed by lhe m.iil fraud ~'tatutc1-

(7) The relevant language of the mail fraud statute is identical to the W'ire fraud statute. This discussion concerning the 
viabilitY of the mail fraud allegations applies with e,qval force to the- wire fraud alleg.ations. 

18) This court Is no-t unmindful of Unitftl Stotts v. Holzer, 840 F.2d 1343 (?th Cir.1988L decided .iftcr both Carpeme:r ,1nd 
Lyrre, wtlC<Cin the sc ... emh Circuit also addresS<!d the- Mc.Nolly dc<Jslon. Holzer w~ concerned With oln entirely differ(!llt 
lcg.,I Issue- from tl\is t.isc. Tlittc, ., smc Judge whO-tooi.: bl'ibt-s was convicted of m.:afl fr.,ud fot dcfr.iuding tM Smc of 

lll inOis. Its citlz4!:ns~ .'.Ind tl'I~ J)3rtit-S on tM otMr side of ttle c:1ses ftom tM lc'.lwyttS wno tirlb4!:d him, or tl'I~ MmlnlstratiOn 
of justice b)' an hon~t judge. The circuit court intCf'Pf'ci.ed McNally in the context of whc?ther Holzer had defraudl?d hi's 
employer, the State of lllinon. of money and property by accepting and retaining br.b@ money. The court answered this 
question in the n~ative and vacated Holzer"s mail fraud conviction. 

In ~sslng. the Hober covrt commented thoilc 

A. further complication in McNallywas that the- morneys the ddcndants h.xl rf?'<ffiecl ~ not bribes pure and simple. The 

state woukl have paid the commissions to some in:svrance agency. pet""haps in the s.ame amountpef"haps indeed to the 
same agency. The deprivation realty was of an lntarigible right. 

Id. at 1346-47. Oef,endams here-n place great emphasis on thl$ dlcttl from Holzer, tll'1:1.1lng that ~he langvc1ge foret;;loses a 
m;iil fr,wd prosecution based on cleprlv.itlon of the rlgh1 to control property, Although dcfondan1s' .irgumcms have 

logic.it appe.11, this; court ts respectfully not convinced that the language in Holzt.r defeats tllis prosecution in llglll of the 
Corpurttr decision and, ind~. tht- Suprt-mc Couf't's explicit ootatlon In M<Nally that the jury tllc-rc-in was not cNrgcd thltt 
to convict It must !'ind tll.'.lt Kentudcyw.1s &!p~d of control OVt< hOw iB money w~s ~nt Su MtNo/ly, supra, 107 S. Ct. 
.'.It 2882. HJttl'ler, tile Sevtnttl Grcult recently cited with .'.lpprov~I corptmtr's hOlding mat ., fr.'.lud Victim netd not S4.Jff~r 
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monetary loss; ckpriv.iion d the right to use property stated a mail lraud violation. Stt lofTOOrdo v. un·ted S4ote-t S65 
F.2d 1SS. 1 S8 (7th Cir.1989). 

(9) Bloom also dtims Ulilt I.ht alleg.ation.s con<ernif1: the f, c1vdon P~I Pillmer should be sulcken from me RICO CQ.inu 
b(l(JU«! they ~ct oil n<ttus to the .ill<lgcd cnu~rp,isc. Bloom .1,gucs th)t bct.l\lsc the indl<tment ;:ilf(>ges th..it he ;,1lonc 
r0<0N<KI P.llrrM:!l"'S mon.,y .ind u,~ It to p;iy Bbom's f)(lrson.>I <?i<~nse,, there iS no n01:us to tho tntC!rp,iSo. lho cwrt 

notttth:it Che Indictment plc:Jds tl'l:lt b«h W:altffl ~nd 131:)()m p:Jl"tiCll);)tCdin the fraud ag:,hst P.1mt,. Further, "using 
onr·sposIu:,n In uic c11te:rprtse tonne oM''S poc:1<.ct througn a pan cm of r.x1tctct11ng <1ctMt'f' p,o,ioes o llnkbetwecn the 

actMty Mdthoe cntcrpnse ~n If the erte,pr~ itStlf d0t1 notdlre-ctty beneftt. UnittdSUt!ts v . .M:bto.se 740 F .2d S()S (7th 
Ci.r.1984). 

(10) 81oom t1lso challenses ven1.1e here ro,r the extortion il!leg.t1t<>ns. As preiiovst1 diS(1,1SSedhe,en. thecovl't flncts that 
venue fo, this lndiamEOt is proper based on lhe m,ll frc1ud allegatiOtls. The extortion i ltegatlons ,,e ac:,;tit~I p,Edl<iltt 
xts fo, svbs:t ... ntilro Jntf ,ons.J)tr.lcy RICO <OVf'llS ..ind do f"Ot n(}t(l to tSt.iblsh sop..ir..itt grounds for verve. 

fhis she iS l)fQtt<.ted by teCAPlOIA .ind lht Google PnvacyPohcyand fttms d Senntt ,ippy, 
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